Sixth Matinal Doxasticon
(εοθινον)

Plagal Second Mode

Intonation: #20

Andante ♩-88

Δόξα... Ἡ ὄντος εἰρήνη

Neh___ Glor - - - - - - - - _ry to the Fa -

ther, and to___ the___ Son, and to the Ho -

ly Spir - - - - - - - - - - - -__ it.

Thou___ Who___ art the true___ peace to men__

of___ God, O___ Christ,___ while giv - - - -
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Diatonic

ing Thy peace to Thy disciples

af- ter Thy Resurrection, didst cause them to be af-

fright - ed, for they sup-

posed they beheld a spir-

it. But Thou didst qui - et the trou-

ble in their souls by show-ing them Thy

hands and feet, al-though.
they yet believed not. But in partaking of food and bringing Thy teachings to remembrance, Thou didst open their understanding that they might understand the Scriptures. And after Thou hadst assured them of the Father's promise and hadst blessed them, Thou
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Continue with the Theotokion in the mode of the week on pages 888-898.